













THE ' FISHERMEN'S 





. ' • ' GENEVA Aug. :?8-Tho Q111!1Uon nr ' '\ .\Sl:ll~GTON, ro- lhe League ot NaUona becoming uni- I A ll-"·'' tor lbc Guvc mcul operntlo of. venial, Wbl h would mean ~ho tmme-j ~ 
th•' rail and conl 11ropcrUc1 or tllo I di 1 d 1 1 f 0 d 1 n o a m 1 o~ o ormany an 
1t ·nl:ttl States hos been Piil as ide ot Hun ir , 1 re rded here u sure to 
1 t'-
. 1, ~~t for the Pt CBC I. and .Ad minis r:i-1 gt >' g E\V YORK, Augmt 1T.-.( 
I I I boU ·' r !come Ull n thO, rorthcomlDR mcellng A lated Pnlu) Proof Of 
' qu ca1 cr11 I • onu out o n- or tho Len o A•aembl . Tho Swlu • -1!1""~ h:1,·c centre their crrorts In- · 1- Y ~contologlela pet tbeor1 tbit 
: h '••l 1111011 lcs 11 '' ns llc mcu1111r tu Delegntlon to·d~y received,_ lnatruc- a wu lite .. mother or contlaeala" 'irltll 
lions to v to f r :ho adm .. elon or 
n ,~·1 1!1<• 11mcri;C'11c. • In U10 antbr Ito 1 . an tho cradle ol\ lite on Ulla 11'>be- •t ~ liill) h,I~ r• 11or111 ~cnchl i:- the Wliltc H usoiOorrunny, I thin country Is nominal• carrying with It l'ftlll promlae of the Jean ID 'wlalcll tlae 
m..' ·• rc:l~tmrlng tint It wns lndlc tcdlccl. Tho 8 IUe ' Scnndlnovlan. Soulh dllfcoYory In the wutH or the Oobl under RoJ Cbapmaa 
,11 .ii;rccmcnt tu nsuro tho rco ch- American, pn rd nnd Porlu~cllo 1lr~rt of lbf1 long-eoutcbl ~mlalq nn out tbe detallS.• 
"' rhe 111lnl'11 wa:1 cx11cc1cd wlLbl a Dclcgntlon nrj understood to ravorlu " In the OYoluUon or mankind- Mr. Andrewa• report ,,.. made In 
, ,, , :ibort tl11°1q. · • ~ic ndmlss n. l 011 nppllcnllona. l•a h'M'n round by the Third ABlaUe a teller datH May I at iJ¥sa. la ~ 
-+--+-o £ !pcc11t1on h..-d ' by Rn1 Chapman -.in'qoua:' The party bad aet oat 
agcdy OE:-JEVA Au . 29-Tbo extension A drcws ror tho American l\luaeum or from Pekln1 a month berorel tra•on-
of tho W ehlnI:on AKTcemcnt on N ural Ht.1torY: Henry Falrneld Ing the d1111ort by motor truck toward 
Cl!· I Nnvnl 01 ma cnl to Include coun- orn. tho Mu11~um'1 director, ftn• Turin, 1'hcre they ptannf'd to meet a 
to tries,· not nrtl e to :.bot accord h1 no ncod today. • carann ot 75 camola with auppllN, 
tlftY In tlJc Argon ut i;oltJ mine 111 I one or th quo lions to come before' be "proof." to Ibo uninitiate, would which 'had bean sent on ahead. 
"hk h rorty-clgh!. cm were trn cd j the Councl or t 10 Leni;ue or Nallon11, 1 n car to be Just n heap of fosalll•ed Halfway ncroaa Mongolia. betwoen 
by f ire nt mldnli; 1t. 'J'hc men nro 
1 
which 111 cclln~ hero on Tuctldlly \o bo cp. dug up by a band of curious Kalpn and Urga, the attention or tlle 
rhnui;ht to t)c belt' con the 4,500 nd prepare co Thi d Assembly Leai;uc. m n ) n the froz.on wa11lclands or Mon- explorers was caught by somo lnter-
U O•I fcOl )O\•;ils, w illo tho mtt.ln body I jso In. Dul to tho·mlnd lral~,.d In eaUng geological expnaul'flll, ·and 
'' ' tire 111 moru tin n 1,000 rcct u•lovo hu1tdrc1I n lea .outh weal or Point gr ping. back through bundttda or camp was made. While supper waa 
; hl!'lfl. ~ • '1 di t th u11nnd11 or years for blstor)' of the ,.ooklnr. tbo three geologlalB or th'?· 
7 Darrow, a or · g to a me118llgo rom "' • • 
. th t da ·s 'l\'hen mnn "''Dll not, these f0t11ll· party-Wallor Grongcr. Charlea P. 
Captnln ~· C. ochrnno on ° c;:as b: remains of dinosaurs and othrr Berkey and Frederick Morrf•--beipan 
SU!lrd cut. r Be r. · IL 18 thought a~ro pr hlalorlc beu" and ropUIO!I fur- proBpccUng, and within a few yard• 
ht tltnt Capt n ~ undthson );nd d P ty n1 b a coaclualon slmplr and lnoY1t- of camp, discovered some bones or I hnvo trnn crrc to 0 ctt.r ue to .i. . o a.a ••two times two." dh:osaura. Thie wn1 the first ' dla· 
n11u1ln Am~nd-, hcav; lco nd, troy . may be planning ~he dl11coverle.i. barely hinted at coYery ot glnnt roptllee In north11rn 
b trans(crrcd to 
1 
to 11 .nrt a " nwrlgbl tho airplane In cable dlapatcbea. aro fully reportf'd il\JllL 
oa'hla Arctlc jox-1mshtwhlc thooxplororplonnedoYor a Interpreted by Dr. Oabo~rls- Tbo rogli>n promlaed to be 80 lo-Wainwright, one 1 tbo Arcllc lr~ In propOdent of the "ABla. mother toresUng that Mr. Andren left tho 
or continents" hypothesis-In the geologlelll at work and pu•hed on to 
nt laaue of tho magulno Asia. Turin, 162 mllOll south, nccompalilod 
mapdno cooperated with tho tbe carann to Urga. 'planning to 
M um and the American Aalatlc A!J- plunge deeper Int., heart of Aala. But 
Uon In orpnlstnc tbla mOBt am-,at Urga he recolYod a lotlcr from lbe 
bl . u or all .tnal1ar oxpedltlona. to- fo1111t-hunter-ln·cblef. Granger, telling 
rd tbe ftaancln1 or which Uberal of aucb rich dlecoverlca that be bur-
trlbtltlom were mado by J. P. lrfed back. 
M lobn D. Rockefeller, Jr .. Mrs. Tho dinosaurs. romaine or which 
.11~1~1nt D. Stralsht. Geom P', llaker. were dlscove~ In great· protuslon1 
P. KIDsaleJ, D. W. Morrow. were round to belong to tho Upper 
Prlc~ W. A. Harriman. the Gretaceoua period-tho ypry close or 
:& P. D.a'lfllon and man1 others. tho Age of RopUlea-and~o be 11lrlk-
11Jpotbeala put ro"'8rd by Dr. lngty almllar to lhoao of the Rockies 
bl llOO-Uld now confirmed to In America and these found In Europe. 
aUafactloa-wu baaed on the On top ot tho dinosaur bed11 wcro 
tbat two· great dePOBlla of re- layers of mammalian f0tal111, bcl.onll:· 
u or anlmala at tbe dawn period ln111: to tho 1awn period of msmnial 
mammalbn life on tho northern life-tho Eoe~ne. AboYo these were 
lapbere bad boeD round preYlou•- toulla belon.Ung tQ the Lower Mio-
at wldelr aeparated point.II-the Cflne, or middle period. and mln11:lcd 
o .. In Europe, tho other In tho Amer!· wttb these were tho ·remains of n 
NC.ME, Aug. 28-Capt. Amundaen .. 
ex&iloratlon •hip Maud la In tlle Ice 
otr Point Hope north or lll• eaatena 
1
. 
o rtr1once to the Debrlng Strait, ac-
cording lo a radio menage recelYet. 
herl' Crom the C8'1l guard cutler Bear. 
1 he meaaage glYH deftnlte lnrorma· 
Ur.n that Captain Amundeen, wbo lefl • 
t\1c Maud 1ome time ago with Lieut- a 
enant Oscar Omdal, aYlator and mo- O 
lion picture photographer, wlll •pond I 
tho wlllter at Wainwright near Point 
Jlurrow apparently having given up 
lbP proposed tran1-Polar airplane 
~'ght for this 11ea110D at least. 
Rockln. gtant mammal not round either lo . QUEBEC Aug. 2!1-Tbo Chronicle 
91 could not b11Ye orllJ!nalrd Europe or North Arnnlca, but llmllar ' • .. 
W ere lho remain• -oro round Dr ~.a 1 prlnl8 the tonowlng: ll baa bean ,. w • • to one dlscoYo""' somo years ago n bor,n reuonod. else they would Balucblt1tan, southwest Indl:i, and learned from rollabl-e source that no 
1
.,. apread wcatwnrd from Europe dubbed Baluchltherhtm-the largeal adYlco cxporla and Judgement expor-
a d eastward from the Rockies dur· land animal known to haYe Ollillted. fenced nova! oftlcera .or lbo British 
I tho period o! cnrly dispersal. Other' findings Included fossils or admiralty h111 decided .o abandon the 
nco. ho bald, thoy must have orig- rhinoceroses, Immense tortoises, large R.K.S. Raleigh. Her position bu 
l ated al somo h111Cwny apot on tho carnlYorae. crocodllllll and turtle• and bean viewed from oYery angle to see 
1 11 explored eldo of tho globe. traY· enough others lo make a • Barnum Ir lhere !11 any chance of her being 
c ling as Car at1 tho Rockies on the weep that none such eUll Un. alngod~. 
o e band and Europo on lbe other, Theao bygone animals, said Mr. --------------
fore tho early.f 1111n sel on tho tut Granger, bore unmlitakable reeem- dinosaur known na the J~anodont11-
o their 11ne. Ho then drew up a 'blance to tboao found In Wyoming. In- a tall. two-leggo1I herblYorous beRlt 
11 rlos of charts Jocnllng Aala ae tho eluding two kinda of ncah-oatlng din- which ranged from southern England 
d penal center, and plotUng out oaaura and n smaller running folio,_ tn the Now Jersey con1L 
th a nicety remarkable. In view of called the ostrich dlnOBaur. . Describing bla trip, Mr. Andrew• 
e e:xped!Uon's dlacoYorlea, tho apoll Thero were other foa11l1, or the wrote: 
hero the first centers probably "We reached Turin without • •lnglt1 
ere located. aecldonl and, u we approach~ the 
A lltlle turtber on than tho expo- outaklrta elf this Mongolian town. we 
tlon ball gone llC Car Ill the section De yon ase Pep§Meat aaw • large caraYID and decided to 
l bolled •:prlmnto"-tho 9peclea of ape T b Dasf ? camp. Then l 1uddenl1 recoplsecl 
Id by palecnlologlall to ba'IO been 00 .-, e tlle American nag and reoll1ed that It 
e fln.t an~estor or man. wu the caraYan ot tbe American 
So\ onthualaetlc bu Dr. Osborn b.;. I you should Museum Expedition. It bad been fiY6 
11\.e over tJ,e expcdltton"ll dlecoYer- weeks on the way from Kalpn and 
i to da(e, and the · promlao for tho had Jual arrlYed one hour before u. 
r turo that be pinna to eall for Pek· Pn1tt.y tine connf!Ctlon for a 700-mllo 
I g, the winter headquarters, Septcm· Journey acl'Oll tb11 plalna, wu ll not! 
Ui, lb get tint hand reports and Which js SpC fatly adapt• Wo went OYOr lo tbe rreat rook OUt• 
iJl mappfns out tho campaign for p crop and pll.cbed oar t~nlB. The cara-
aeoood year of lhe flYe-ycar ed for use Ith epso- Yan followed and raaebed our encamp-
ropaiia. dent, ,whiski g !Off thQ, ment one hour later. It wu Ill ln-
Wrlllur. with elation, on Uio re- film. from the teeth, adc!° aplrlq Bight 11 the 76 camela wound 
nd from Mr. Andrews, Dr. making the C },Can, up from the plain wtth tbe American 
Id of tbo foaall deP09ll8: Smooth and W lte. ftq at the head. Jt. 'made D\e rMllH, 
laCOT.,-Y glvea the ' anawer to u not.bing ttbe bad, that lbe Tblrd 
of four great quuUona which We.have bot • Aalatlo Expedition WU reallJ an IC> 
e .. ndlllon •ought to ~oln: compllabed fact. that au tbe Ions 
mel1, whether ancient Asia la tU , . •. · and. montha or preparation In 
er of the life. or Europe to lbo Price . . . : . . . 0c.' each. New York bad reaulted In thla! It W&I 
•eMt. or North America to tbo a dream true.• 
...... ~ • ...-~d ....... ~,,..,.._.. .............. -......-..--
... L It ta a kind of reatluUqn "".· l.dl-.11. I r. t'a ·. i..a ---- _. 
. daleontoloflc Garden of JMn- I 1 W.•1 • " ~ ..1M1 
· i.'i.°i>lrtJlplace, or Aalatlc bome-' 
jl. ttom wblcla maD1 kinda or rep. 
and mamm111 apread weatward 
CJleiewi Slnee 1'123~ ' 
1'~&. 
The Moth Season Is Bcre I 
24 x 6 x 24. 
26 x 6 x 37. 
30 x 6 x 50. 




IN FOUR SIZES 
Muff size ... . 
Suit size ... . 
Overco~t size 
Ulster size .. ..... 
.. $1.iO 
, . u;o 
1.90 
2.10 
PLACE YOUR GARMENTS IN "WHl'IE 
TAR" GARMENT BAGS -THE BBST 
PROTECTION AGAINST MOTHS, DIRT 
AND DAMPNESS. 
EACH BAG BOLDS THREE G~ 
FOUR1SIZES, for everything from Baby's . 
tiny outfit to Mother's evening gowns, and 












· s of the Gods 
.. 
eart' s Deception 
CHA.PTER XX.XU. 
Boagltt An• Paid l'or. 
. 
. ' 
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If you wish to bring home 
every bird which you shoot 
t when you go to the 
hunting grounds 
you get cartridges which 
arc I aded RIGfiT, such as 
•ayi:: to be had at the 
' store of 
.. 
)) 
Thir. Patrick, Cabot 
~-ll~lc. Poter, 
Ila•l11, Tboa. 
ADVOCATB. ST • . JO~ .··~DLANQ 
;ti!=:~· D. Ji , Illa Allee. Haner Rd. 
'.~'.-:;:Ji~~w,, Mn.. JM., Ume BL 
• lln. IL. Spencer BL 
~ 8tnet. ;~1111ertia. C(o AJl4mr ~ •e. 1lla • Mn. P. X., QaMn'• Rd. 
L., Remtle 11111 11cio th. Kn. Badie, Dameral ... Lane. I llcCath; Situ Ron, Hatchlap ~t. 
I N•rr • .John, Qu~·· Rd. 
1Neal, Wm., (late) (Haltt.z) Newb,ook, Mn. Benjamine. 
T 
Taylor, Jobn, Mnndy' a Pond Road. 
Tblltle, Mn., Cubln Annae. 
.Thoml)Mla, Mla1 E .. Ball4m St. 
Tobia, Mn. A., Job'a St 
Tobfa, Mn. Wm. J., Ca~t St. ' 
Tobin, Mlu, ¥arpre•., New Gower SL 
Tbompaon, A., Clo Royal StorH. 
Tucker, H .. · Long P. Roed. 
Tucker, Henry, Clo Gen'l Dellnry. 
Tucter, James, Clo Poat Office. 
IJ'urpln. Mn. Wm .• Clo Poat Office. 
ITempleman, Ml11 P .. New Gower st. 
l' 
le, Freflhwater 1 l.~ 
Jud.a. J. J ., Pennywell Road. 
Nr.bald, Mrs. 
Nnel, Miii Annie. Cbarcb Hill 
Northcott. MJu, Maze'• BL 
Verge, Wm .. Water St. 
Vlaeeat, Ml11 L., Battery Rd. 
!Virge, ?tll11 N., Jlond SL 
Jacobe, Mn. MatT: Lime BL I o 
jo'Nelit. C (ca-rd) C{o O.P.O. Way, Mia D. 
IOllYef• Mn. W.all, Miu Mar. Water Bt. OllYe~ Mra. Ml ael Walab, Mn. W111ter, Ronlter'• Lane. 
O'Rle Jy
1 
Mn. Ma rel :Walker, Mn. C., Water St. 
JC I Olm d Mlu Min e Wal1b, R., Nagle'• Rill 
King, Mca. Wm. ~· King'• Road I I 'p 'Whalen, Miu V., Brell'1 Square. 
Keatet, Ml.as C. routh Side. Ward, Miu V .. Dactwortb St. 
Kelley, Chas.. ~cott a: Gower St. l'lli.YDf• Mlu Mary, Pl Warrlclcer, Jam.._ Alland.al( Rd. 
KJng, 81111.1, (ot rm.), Maxe's SL Panoni , Frank Wal1h, Mn. C., Pleaaant St. 
Klelley, Mra. J ., onllltown Rd. p~\>E,i,.,, , iWal1b, Miu E., Clo Mn. Jobn lllarpby. 
' Jobnaon, Miii Mary, H•mllton St. 
J amea, C. 8., 1eatre Hill 
SL 
Delaney, Mlchao.I 
D(Ck te, Mr1. F.dward 
Df:unond, Levi , c :o • P . O. 
Downey, l\llcbnel, J 
KeUy, Mrt1. M. (card) Pe~rJP!- Spencer SL Warford, Miu Annie, Military Rd. 
Kean ey, Mn ., larch.ant Rd., P.ci r • • ~,ae a Andrew, C(o G. P. O. :whalea, Mn., Boatb Side. 
1 I Kelly, Ml111 C., onk1Lown Rold. Penn y, c .. Clo F. Dodd • IWlatley, Allan, Coot St. 
I 
Kelly. Mn. He • Soatb Side. Per , Cbarlea, O!o o. P. o. Well1, Miu E., Springdale SL 
Dobbin, Min ?'.fay 
Do.irden, ·Miu Rebec 
l>Qggan, Oeorge. s 
Dlirdle. Min May 
E 
blwards. MISI Elle , Water St. ' 
i')nna, Wm., Carter Hill 
1.llott, E. R. 
lher, Mn. T. R. 
llddJ. Hubt! t (card , Yowia SL 
Knight. Mra. E. • Bond St. P~\~Cheater W.llar, Edward (card) Cooutown Rd 
L Pl~'l'.f;~ilti1 Brld~ • Wright, Oeo. W. card 
Layman, Mn. hard, Ooit An. PM, 11Jlfiran'f1 Wblt.e, lllH M., (late llonctoe, 
Lacey, ?tfra. Roi lad (card), PteaU'nt ~: CoJi; Wblteboue, H. B. . 
Street. · 11J, PJD!it'r• ' Dan~l. Jame1 St. Ile, Artbar, Hamilton A•enu. 
Led1tone Ml.11 . Waterford St. ~er, M.lli RDM. Clrcal1r Road. Wblte" Miu JOMPbJne, Queen .. Rd. 
Lene, Ml11 Mo • Brine'• St. tE t,,. ' .': White, R. L, 
Leonard, P. J ., hwater Rd. r;i ~ R · Wblt.e, Mra. Joiu., J'lower Hill. 
LeDrew, C&rrle ."· D11c:ll:worth St.'I · ·t ·t.k. (card) Lqnf'• HllL Ws.dlor, J. W. 
Leaman, lllu 11Dle, Clo Wm. RU· I I l Wm .. Clo StMr Bl'OI. llllanll ......... carter'• Hill 
Niia . ~1 A., Pe11111W'•ll RoU. WUUama, Ill• ~ Toaq SL 
Ja,..~ MIU IL R., Hqward'• A'fe! Wblte, Wm., Oower SL W•t. 
'· l~ Slaalq, McKaJ' SL Wontll, U. T. 
.. 




\ ; land and Cail1da, &O 
rlca and ellewben, 
r j 































-Thc1 1 warm, .WJ!liaiim~ 
heavy that the ~ 
while sleeping. 
--They are durable; t e 
arc thickly laid and h 
making :a strongly-wov 
that stands up to heavy 
repe:ated washing!(. 
--Th::v arc made in six di ercnt 
sizc5. so thjt ever{ kind of 
can be suiri:d. 
--The prices :ire LOW. Go to y 
·. 
store to look ·at Blankets+- stu y 
the priccs- :ind study the q\lnULy, 
Rt the prims. 
GET READY NOW FOR :t'HE CHILt,Y 
I NIGHTS AHEAD. . 
... 
" I 
The RivcrSide Woolen MiUs GO., Ltd~ 
.... . 
.,., • r 
• 137 to 147 Water Street, .St. Joan's, ·lf.F. 
' lni;· nnd Jortlfylng tho 11hy:slqu1' nnd ! 
11ower11 o~ r c11lstnncc. llrxt or tho 
child. nntl then or the udulL The Men Who catcll 
The body t hc>ult! bo well b;cd. Sir 
G1>0rge comJJlue3, well nourlahetl, 
kept cll!n:1 within nncl wltho11t, trnlncrl 
In healthy living In Crcsb ulr and ox· 
orclsc, and oxce1scs nnd ovcstrnln 
:ihould b flvolded. Thu hcmllh, c:1p:ic-
1ty and rea13tnncc of tho body ls tho 
only sure dcConce a«nlnt.t early mo; 
tnll~·. In Si r GeoTge'1 opinion. 
" . 
You men wllo Jwcll In e:a110 at home, 
I beg you lend an ~r. 
~bout the ~en wlto l'lougb tho f03m 
Prqru mu you'll lnaly boar. 11 • 
· Tho mcu who loYo their country m9nt, , 
God i;u;ird thrm. 'Uo my wtah, 
Tho men oC whom wo all l!llould boi1111, 
The mo:i who cntchca fish. 
·. ·~ 
You men who loll In caa>· chairs, 
DrOllllcd In tho beat or clothes, 
Roelf' ye, the dan~ra ·and tbo fNl°d, 
Tho h1rdabl111 and tbo 1'008 
Which cioo. beset tbo man who br:in! 
· Tho l ll'!'TOrs ot tbo deep, 
Toe1ed night and day upon the wan, 
Wltlle ~p po ~t ulcop: ·· 
• . ·i '. 4 " 
To whom do" JOU look to for all 
Which dotb Dl&lnt41n our lall', 
'Tt• br, tron1 earl)' aptlng IUld ran. 
; ~t.or 1110 I~. 
wtio8{'1u.Tad bJ· ailt 1JF'k la t111nned. 
i ~ heNt; • iOocl lhd tnao-
Tho prop and pride or Newfoundl1u11l. 
Who upJceept me and )'OL 
\ 
011.~·· ... , . 10rt'U• ....... ,. 
· ~r·"tirfpt &DCl 111idin1 atar. · 
Jlal'la lbo~ .OD JJaem rond!7 
..i.dll\llt,~-~- afa~ -~ ..... ~ Jt).lim,-.~..W . !#-. .. 
ftt mtQ' ...... ,..,...,.,. ~ 
Tbe ... 'ttlao! .... 














-p ' ~ iminary Hea~·ng 
Triple u~ 
- · be preliminary bearl'g n the 
O~fue, jWbo ltlDdl Cb rgfd Ith • tbe 
w1'u1 murder of tbr of bl coun!ry 
m,p Jn May Jut. will copm nco 1.1 
tbfl Magh1trate•1 Court at 3 .m. to· 
Sir Wllllam Horwood, 
' S. Johll'.. Nfld. 
oat (ratetul to 1oa and 1oar 
Ml ·11ter1 for kind meauge of 
a,d,pathl.· 
l · ~y NORTHCLIFP'E." Gove nme~t Houae, ZS u1u1~ 19,U. , .. 
Sfiot The Dog 
e wciek• ago • dog or do 
yet! al large number of hue, • 
rlY o( a farmer of a near 
rb, 'Ilhe case qe before coil 
t.hls oron~n. The owner of a d 
shot by lilt defendant ao111bt ~ 
pendtlon for tbe ;,or.b of the a 
The owner or the hem. •tated 
lbe dog wu aec~ by blm worry! 
the hone, and be ceaaequeaUy 11 
the beut l{a qutetu. Tbe cue 
dtt1m191ed, Mr. HJgglna appeared r 
tho 4efcn~:. 
blf• aelf-lnfllcted woun r i to appeu ' 
,,. 
da~. before Judge Moil•, o ac· 
cuQed, ·who wae too II a$ a eau~ uf 
pniv1ou1Jy, la riow ru ly 1 r cover.id, 'l'hQmas !Brady Dies 
lancl tbe bearing wlll c~n ued !l!I In Montre I ua b the 01 r.."'1IOOll; 
all ~e evidence bas b n1h.e rd. i - .
1 
Y acoe. f uallq, a aew laoUOiil 1MJq plilOlicl lil 
1 o · , Tbe tun I of ThomH Brady, a O her and ala• Is aow bl llrit elm _.. 1: ~ ; ·1 u· hi d ,.J seaman, ag 60, took piece from t e Mr. Wllllam Jonee, wbo bu beeD dlUoa. rtftcl from tU J:iiUalCi ·~lg '" 4am p!tb 1Uc loni· Club yesterdny art ,•pending~ holiday with Illa parenw qUL or c:ocltib. 
, I r- I noo to e club plote ta lbe Co o . at Hr. ·orace, arrlnd 10 town Yater- felll1doa Oa IA111'11 HUL - At s 
The prizes fQf the BJgbla d gan1C11 doe clges ~om.etery. The sonlce w , •day morning and left by the Sable o•cloek lut ennlag a coltlalon took 
which ate bel¥ ~eld toim ow nC- cond ~led iy the Chaplain, Rev. 11.' • !h thla mornlas to l'ffume work wltb place. on Lone'• 11111 between a motor 
terpooa t ~·I Oeorg '• Fl Id. o.ro Devi e, S.~. and was attended by o - e Cable. Compao1 at Sydae7. I ear and an exprea1 waggoa. It 11 
nor on blbl~a at T. jA. Mc~ab fleer of l!Je clab. A noral lrlbu o I --:-- 1Mhl that the driver of the expreu 
aaf Companv's and arp bela , qreapy wae cot t!Y. tho Hos. pltal C. ommlU Hoa. Dr. Moadell, Pre1, Hoa. 8. D. h:-•I taken lhe wrong aide of the road. - -o-
adlnlred. Am nr t~e I t t.eresUng uade the Eoave».orahlp of 111Jea • Blandford, Vice-Pres., llr. B. B. Star- .Roll drlvera mtracuou111 Heaped· but Tbe achr. General Maude 11 com· 
It~• l.n the P gramme wl l bo tho Fill raid. l'bo decea.aed died at o ford. Treas.. and Councillor Reg. :he rxprcaa waa coaald bly damaged. plcUag her nib cargo at Otaad Uaak This Evening's Game 
'! ~ ool relay (~11 u'cto 1· 1 ,) l oad Gen al H pltal on 1'ueaday la , j Dowden, Secy. of the OrphanaJd Club and Hiia for Oporto during the week. • -
be Idea lbo wa~ches ,ad c In for after a to g lllne11. hav!ng his t loft for Conception Bay lbl1 morning Leal[Ue Football, L Geo~'s -u- I Tbe B.l.S.·Salnts match whlcb lit 
lndh1dual ruant r•. a liaadio e sllvo~ amp taled ast April. All that ! by motor qn bualaen la connection Field, this Tuesday e\· Ing at 6.15 Th• S. S. Sthta arrived at ll111traxl looked upon u tho Cbamptonahlp Amon · prol 
C!JP to be ;won 111• two IUCCel VO yenrs Sallo • Cl b cno ascertain at prcse t I "' ltb lbetr A11oclallon. p.m. sharP, SAINTS :& n. L s. al 7 a.m. yeaterda,y from lhls port. J;ame will bo played OD St. Gcort;e'ii. day, that 
hH been 'l>rqeca :e~ 81'd wit be lro!J Is lb t be 111 a native of Nowfoan -1 --:-- . ,\dmiS'lion JO ttnts, dies and lihe lcave1 for New York at noon lo· Field this e•enlnc at 8.45. Thia was u well bll 
by ,l~e school w,laalng tln !0 • orrt>'ll· 1,1and 8.Dd sailor. His Jaet shiv Mr. and Mn. Jo1lah Chafe or Petty toys Cree, Gnndstand JO cents doy. :arranged yeeterda1 by tho Cap~ln1. degree R. N or 
aporta. Tho':° ,re a l~rgo n mber of uak wn d ho gave no names f llr., wlsb to annouaco lbe engagement cxtn. · --o-- of the team• conc:.imed, as with tho lllADde regu 
entries for tlie T•rloue event and the trlen I to .,o commuaJcnlcd with. - of their daughter Grace to Mr. H. N. ---0- Tho S. S. Ro111llnd arrived al Hall· Highland gamca on to-morrow af· .foaloa &iY• l•~.ee •boul~ '7°ve v rT !In ere11Un!(. ~foal at Gr,zotte, Aug. 18lb. Ebaary of St. JobD'a. Wedding ~o Out ror a Spla.-Tbo Juvenile and fax at 10 a.m. yesterday IDd lcavee to- ternoon, tbo Saln'..1 team would be meeting w•l 
. l · 0 t ·oN . ' tat<? place early ID September. I Intermediate crew• who rowed tbt day ror thl1 port. j aomewbat handicapped. The itnmo eatlal peoplo. 11 A CTI l I . Mo~r ociation's Dinnc -o-- 1 ' Dlu• Peter at tbe recent Replla were -o- atarte sharp at 7 o'clock, lo order to ,f:1..0llliilil.' ! ' • l I' - l\lr. ,Dougald While, Superlale.noent nut ror a •l'ID yesterday ond had their The scbr. A. B. Fraacl1 le loading ' avoid playing In tho dnrknCllS and :i 
• ~ I Thf Ex~~lve of the Motor. AQOC • or the F. P. u. plant at Port Union. 1'l1otoi;raph1 t.tken b7 Mr. Charlet1 fish nt Rose Dloncho for Hollrax rro111 bard contest 11 expected. Carpe•t i Contr ctors J llnn 11a~e <:ldcd 10 bold their •DOU ·I enter• Southcott floapttal today where rnrtollll. Knowling'• mercantllo crew I \V. HorwOOd. I Tho B.l.S'. have decided to ptar Dert 
f dlaa, r at aovaa·1 on Septe"!b hll wlll uadefllO an oparaUoa. Illa "''•ro r lso 11bologro1'hed Ye•terday • 1 Channing In goal, 11•blle a 11lhll~tull 
• (By '>rder ot lbe TMllll e) 'Hth. Thi affair la alwaya en niaay (rfe.Dd• Wiii wl1b him • 1peedy Ltteraoo.o. • I Stowaways on "Silvia" . will bavo to bo found for Walter Cat-
( abl,. and t~e Committee la cbargl! " ·TllCCITery. I ----<>-- 1 Johan, who 11 out of the games tor 
acrete j lea•lq notblq udone to UIU~ I l'rn111 Llttle Ba7 l1bad~Todoy tho I Me1ar1. Harvey &: Co. received a the remainder or tho aeaaoa, and O<lr-
t t f 'iucetlu. 4 larp llwaber of m _ · The engagement of Ml11 Joan o. Dclpnrtment or Shipping received a meaaage from Haurax, yestcrday that don Halley will likely bo replacing 
• e 
0 
'bera lbaYe · lread7 •ISlllned their •1 _ • llurpby, of 1 Lebaaaoa Terrace, Aa- 111c111111i;e from Bay ot l.1hu'ld1 '!hlcb two young Jada ot tho city named him otherwise thero will bo Do alter· 
. baa nceatly been anaotaaced lo Mt .ind that the 1cltoonor Della E., Nor- on lho Silvia, being discovered on tho The SaJall are put~ng on tho fol-
or llis Pl'tMD:O 1 torla. Lons '•land City, N.,, York, aulJ that a S. W. wind 1'revaJl11 theru 1 Vokey ·and Melvin were 1towaway1 atloaa In lbolr lineup. 
-+---o---- lllUT)' C. ,,ach~ IOD or Mr. and Mru. "'ood mnstcr. arriYed thcru from Belle 1teamcr'1 arrival at Halifax yc1tor· ~towing team :-Goal. Jo1ce: Backe, /\ . ~~_.lt!Btnet. ~ 9• Bia Oba Donn II• Wllllam ,,ach;' of 696 l!bgte ATe., Jele with eleven hundred Qlllntals ot,day forenoon. They have been glND'~aras, W. l:ttoa: Halves, o. Elton, H 
~ ~ or tlie Coan I Bronx. lllaa Murphy 11 tbe daughter 11111• Ill charge of the authorities. and wlll ;Foster, J . Brown, Forward•, McNeil, 
10 
.. DOW .. I or llr. ud Mn. Edw11rd Murphy, of . -:- be seat back by the RoHllad. Their H. Swyer1. J. Young. Dr. Tait. B. 
Catatlaa, Nici. Traaderttd.-Th-ur11day nut Const. parcnte wero very anxious as to lb.:ilr Swyera. 
. I\.: Trlccoll leaves !or Haroor Grnco wboreuboute until ·tbc1 were acquala-1 
Contracts A rd \Ohne he will perform du1>· la future. ted with the racta 1e1terda1 by the C. E. I. Win First Game wa eel For - C'<in1l. Trlccolt made many friends eblpplac agents. I 
Blackmanh Road · "·ltJle be Wlll 0 1lntlopcd at St. Jobn·a. Th CE I I t--1 d f . ed b 
_ I _ ~ H c ... os even ag, e eat t o 
The coatraete have been awarded Rand Coacert.-Bannormnn Park olyrood Garden Party : Star by a ecore of 4-2. lbua regleler-
lf>r lbe repaJrlng of tbe Bl _ .. 111 h cQntalaed a Jorge number or clllzone l Ing their first win !or the seaaoa. 
nuo. •ra The ADnuol Garden Party belJ at Tho JnaUtut J d r th t rt Road. ltw Ill be divided Into f trii.t ovenlnit -who enjoyed very mucn I e a • rom e • • 
our eec-1 Holyrood on Sunday aftoraooa wae got down t bU'llaeii1 and put u tlooa with a contractor for each The. the 9and concert given by the C. C. c. a grea• c Th d d 11 b I 0 P a 
•owlll teadera were accepted ·Work ' Dand. Tho procoeda wlll be devoted • au cell. 0 ay was e It t- gOOd game, all through. Tho Stan 
<'II the l'Nld wlll bt' In t~morr w I to tho Cblld Welfare Fund. fully floe, and the number or patroaa notched up lbo tlrat goal tbfo!!!b 
ruornlng. 1 0 --o- which Included many visitors who Purcell ibortly ar.er tho start, but be-
..:._ - OclO!ffnarfan 111..-James Par1ona; arrl~ by epeclal train from St. fore bait time Windsor bad equat11-. 
, I Esq., rather of the Government Road · John 1• wae large. There was ao 1 ed, and lbe teams cbanred ends on An Auto lnK)'lcctor for St. John'~Eul, ts m atjaports programme, but Lime did D->l1equal tootlag. Jn lbo second period 
- I hie home, Flatrock. Mr. Por11on11 Is bang bonlly, and the Tllltora grol\t· 1 the C.E.l. outclaued lbelr opponent• 
What 11 It flll1 with dual your non I on octogenarian. he Is elgbly·four 11. eajo7ed lbemeolvee. During tb1
1 
and within ten minutes E. Churchill 
..\11'1 dally helps to 1poll your clothe;? y('ars of a.ge and waa one ot tho· oToalng teas wore sened and tbo , a. bad notched up two goals tor bl& team, 
l\o need lo uk. "J 1'pbeo you knows.'' I pioneers of tliltt thriving vllln~e. a I ergellc ladln la charge of the nt.. while Hootey rot a ran througb a 
, Aa auto. 
1 
most lildu1trfou1 moo In hie day and lous •tails bad a busy Lime. Al night few mlautn la.tor. The Stan eade&Y· 
I known to moaY In St John's and an oajoyablo dance, which w11 lsrgo.,oured to tmprove their Poll"Joa, but What 111 It that makee you often glum, O':!e\\·here. 1Y attended, was held 111 tbo Star Holl. '.all effort• wl!ro of no anU, thongb ~~er you WANT yo One etrote would knock you out 0 cl ·. -:- Vunan managed to drop one In tho 






HARVEY CO. I.TO., 




W amen. Girll. 
Wido~ 
Ooll~llOlldeaot Ott 
.,., ~ ~ IA r•s, using I~ w ANT ADS. I 'Twould send you off to KJngdom I lt'rday Joelah Tucker. Crom Broad match concluded In faYOur or Ule In-
au1H.~l I •dl4'aeu1.1. EVEN G ADVOCA Come, . Cove., wu In town wllb his waggon · Argyle Iott Argealla al 6 a.m. sUtute team, tbe acore botac 4-2. r•r. 
An auto. ••don -wilb poppies and other 1weel Clyde lert Lowt1porto at 6.30 Lm. ~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=T'~~===~===~=======~=====~&~~ ~~bts~wnr~n~n o~~~~ng~~~~~~ ~n~s~~~~c~ 
• nower aemnr and during tbat Um! Jiomo no report 1lace Brig Bay on 




tloa In hie work. Kyle left Port aux Buques at 9.03 
0 
l'M1 Lal'eL-A motor boat arrived 
l.a~t ennlag to Job Broe. three and 
a halt boors from Cape Sl. Franol1 
h11Jen with ftah. It blew a 1lroag 
bretrze coming up the 1hore and thtt 
tleli on the top lier was slightly wot 
~Y tho eprays _coming over ll\e boat. 
The ~at11' •H~Tbe com· 
m1Uee la cbuge or the Serpanta' 
Meas re-union. which talc.ea place at 
Donovan's on Ta11aday ntght nellt tbe 
eve of tbe whole holiday, met Jul 
nlirllt and reported that membere were 
trt'lltly latereated la tbe alralr. 
Pl~ ti •r 7 Da7-..-0Uly one aon ' 
or llaccba1 1bo"ecl ap tbl• forenoon 
la th• ~l1'1 Court. H~ waa 
charged wllb having ''got oat of him· 
telr' b1 1111wns, too much from the 
treachea>aa · 11... and with ha.IQ 
afna ·tll• Jl'Jn"- ,,, the taw aome 
,,_.._ to lud lllm la "qnod."' Rl8 
JftnlO'I' let Ida otr with a ._ CIC hfO 
.. --=~~~, 
p.m. 
Melgle no report since leaving Cat· 
allna on the Z7lb. 
Malakolr arrlnd at Claroavllle at 
10.60 p.m. yeeterdaY., 
.. 
Made at sh ce~ 
Satisfaction Guara ed. 
Tel. 247G. P.o:eo~ 02 
J. G. ~cNBIJ. 
PU y FLOUR 
ad Better Bread" 
MADE FROM THE 




PURITY FL UR 
ASK FOR PURITY . F~OM Y.OUR 
DEALER WHEN YOU WANt FLOUR,, 
